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t« PT]ETC11 IT A LITTLE"

TIIUDG;iNG along the alippery street
Two childioli figures, witli aching feet,
And bands bonuinbed by the biting celd,
Were rudely joatled by yôting and old,
Hurrying homeward at close of day
Over the chtyle broad highway.

Nobody noticed or seemod te care
Fer the littie magged or sbivering pair;
Nobody saw liow close Lhey crept
Into the warmth of each gas-jet,
Which flung abroad 4*ts mellowy light
Frein gay abop-windows in the night.

't Corne under my coat," said little Neli,
As teaus rau de'wu Jee's cheeks and feU
On lier ewn thix ifngers, stiff witli cold.
'I'Taint very big, but I guess 'twill liold
l3oth Yeu and me, if 1 enly try
'To stretch it a littie. Se now dont crv."

'The garment, wau amali and tattercd ana
thin,

13ut Jee was lovlngly folded in
Close te the lieart of .&ell, wlio knew
That strttobiing the coat foi the neede of

two
Would double the warmtb, and lialva the

pain
Of the cutting wind and the ioy rein.

Il Stretoh it a little," O girls and boys,
In homes oveifiowing w'ith comforts and

jcys;1
tee how fat yen tan maire tbemi reach--
Your helping deeds and your loving spe(cb
Your gifte cf sorvice and gifts cf gold,
Let thora atreteli W households manifold.

LOOK OUT FOIR THE VOICK
Yeu often hear boys and girls say wordi

'veu they are voxed that sona as if mad(
1tp of a snari, a whine, or a bark. Sucl i
;voice eften expresses more Lhan the hear,
feels. Often even in niirth one gets a voici
or toue that is sbarp, and it sticks te hin:
Lhrough life. Such p2rsons get a eliarp voics
fer home use, and keep their beat veice roi
those they nieet elsewliere. I wonld say tc
ail boys and girls, 'l<Use yoiir guest voice ai
home.'* Watch. iL day.by-day as a peari ci
greaf price, for it will be worth more te yen
Lbau the best peari in the sea. A kmnd
voice is a lark's song te a bourt and home.
Train it to, sweet Loues now, and it will
keep in Lune tlirough lufe.

LITTLE TEACHERS.
Mn. DENs was eue of the Sohool Bloard

cf the town wliore lie lived. Tt was lie
duty te visit ail the achools, te, hear the
boys and girls recite their lessons sud te
say sman good, belpful words te them, al.

Every chuld leved Mr. Denis and was
glad te meet luim, iu any place. -One day
lie passed along where a group cf litle girls
were playing school. He stopped te say,
IlHRw do yen deo and to 8mile at their
pretty play.

« Little girls," sjid, the geed mnar, l'do
yen know that Yeu tire ail teachers ? I

The children looked at oaci other and
tien at him. They sheoi tiel r heade and
said, IlNo, sit."

"Oh, 3 es, Yeu ail are teacliors, and Irn
tell yen how it ie. Yen ail ixave bands."

Every girl looked at lier fingers.
"Yeur banda are youx pupils; yocu teach
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them ail the Lime, and they do just as y
tell tbem to do. Yen muet: tako cmr
ycur bandsand net lot lot thora tear Y
books, or strike or taire hold of thinge t
are nlot youre You muet make your a
do riglit and nice thinga ail the time.

IlYou ail have fret; they teo are yc
pupils. You muet look out for your f
and not lot thora run away from zchooI,
walk into bad comnpany, or go anywhen
good toacher would forbid thom to go.,

<'Your eyes too are youx pupila; th
look ju8t where yen tell them te look.
careful of your eyès, littie girls thct t
do not wander round the aohoolroom
ever look at things it would bie botterm
te sec. They must. look on your book s
uiind what a good teacher bide them.

«lThon thera is the toDgue; -and it
need more care than any other pupil.
does nlot always like to obey, and yen m
mako the râles strict and see that it d
net get; away (rom, yen. Don't let y
tongue say careless, or cross, or un
words. Don't let it say, 'I wo't' or.
don't care' or anything rude or un
Maire your tonue say only tune andsw
and loving words, and it wiil lie the

Spupil Yeu will ever hava.
Il<Don't yon see, littie girls, how

euoe cf yen- is a teachor, and Yeu, eau m
your hands and yonr foot and your eyee
your Longue do ju8t; what Yeu please?"

The children looked at each other
and then at their friend; thon they ami
and said, "Yes, air."

Se Mr. Denis smiled back at them ini
kind way, said Il God-by," and went ou
bis Walr.

THE LITTLE SHUT-Ib.
WiiÀT do I mean by a little ahut-in 1

mean a little lame child who is obliged
stay ail the Lime ini the bouse, who c
rrn out te play as other children do.
are many such sick, lame, suffering li,
chuîdren. P.-rttyenpity-theml

Well, this little eue I arn thinkixig. a
now ie enly seven -years-old, and sui
vory much. Ho lias a beautiful face,
yen would 'wouder to sea how cbeerftil
patient ho is.

And ho is very kind-hesrted. Ho hie
some eue telling his mother ene day a
a poor womau who bad ne wood te k
lier warm in the winter. What do y
tbink lie did 1 Ho geL a littie box
asked every person who carne in te Pu
littie monoy in iL te buy wood for tl1is,
woman. Ho get quite a littie nus..

Ho seema tc (ergot bimef inutrying
help others, snd I Lhink ho la liappier
niany who can run about


